
Cheaper to Prevent Colds than to Pa7 the Doctor ,
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.Another "Week of TJnmatchable
Bargain Offerings

We dislike, uid do not often use, the mojt mis used word known to the English Language
BARGAINS But know of no other word that adequately expresses the really values

which our exceptional buying facilities enables us to offer you in the season's best goods of all descriptions.
There is hardly a train but brings us new gooie of all kinds picked up by our Eastern buyers whose busi-

ness is to be on the lookout for New Creations that are' being put on the market every day and cannot be

ST.IXJUIS.

Nine-tenth- s of the colds
come from damp feet. Don't
keep on wearipg thiu soles

until you catch cold and have

the doctor and druggist to

pay You'll have to buy the
shoes anyway . Buy now

and lay the thin soled ones

away until spring, . r.
ad out here so far away from the real fashion center without continual vigilence by some one who is in

wntinual teach with the markets of the world.

Wwtw hVM IV WUJ UIV ItVTf V'h 1 1 V V
Our Diamond Special

Is built to defy the weather

Men's $3 50 Women's $3 00YouDon't Pay For The Fellow "Who Forgets To Pay
If You Trade Here.

New Novelties

bucklesIn ladies .belts, belt

' Buster Brown Belts

In red and black patent leath-
er for boys suits the new kind
just in by express. ,., 350 ,

ihell and hair .. ornaments
of all kinds,

Dressing Saques 200 beauliTul
Lounging and dressing saque
Bath Robes made extra

good ' quality Eedurdowu iu
figured and solid colors, ' trim-

med with satin bindings, frogs
and many other pleasing ways
First olass in every J0 CA
respect, $1 25 to

Children's School Dresses

More New Skirts
Just received by expres

Black and colors in the very
newest creations and bought at
extra special prices to us and
we have marked them at a spec-
ial saving to you of from $2 00
to $3 50 - Your attention is

especially called to our line of
black skirts, special at tf
Regular $10 00 values J) (--

.Topsy Hosiery,
ua The best, hose
on or off earth
iu wool or cotton
for mem, women
and children.
Ask for buck-
skin N o.' 1 for

A special line now
ou display in wors
ted school dresses in
pleasing plaids neatly
trimni'd and made in
most approv- - i oc
ed styles spec boy- s- they 9c.wililast where others" fail

Lounging aud bath robes,
also of heavy eiderdown, trim-
med in neat aud oon'rasty
trimmings, generous sizes and
altogether the best values it
has ever been our good fortune
to otter.

$4 00 to $5 50

SILK In Taffeta, India
WAISTS and Crepe de chine
silks The most wanted styles
are here in black, wh'te, cream,

pearl, and tau When you see them you will expect ub
to price them at 5 00 to 10 00, but m . q.
not so . , Our Special Prices ere PM "J PU.VU

In Our Mens ShopTValues Un--

matchable-Pric- es that Save
Here we persue the same policy of economical buying nd

close selling. Everything in our mens shop is exclusive from the
store down to the smallest mens fixings, excepting , the , prices,
which you will find exclusive only in that they are smaller than
usual. , '

Our . New Cravanette Coats
Just received by express this morning

FLANNEL Ingenuity has been taxed to its utmost in
WAISTS the production of these waists aud the

results are pleasing beyond the power of pencil
picture Ask to see them the prioes, too, are most
interesting and represent a saving to you'of 10 to 20

" per cent They are from $4 60 down to
$1 25 Mens Hats 98c
2 50 " " 1 85

10 00 Kersey O'coat 700

$1 25 Mens Shirts 85c
10 00 black suit $8 50
8 00 cassimere suit 6 50

New Hats in The Newest Shapesmm ' 1Just Received

was to have been sentenced today to
die In the eleotrlo obair, committed

endorff, the Russian ambassador. Tbe
orowds hooted and hissed him and at-

tempted to break tbe windows of his
carriage.

B FREIGHT GARS

TAKE A SPIN
euicide this morning by hanging him- -

Guntheries Candies j
All tbe easouue of purity. Aa you

can easily ouuvinue y by leal,
lion b)us and C'bjculutea-aasort- ed

Chocoluuis assorted Bon ilous 60 ots.
aud up. ' Newiiu Drug Co.

eell in his cell in tbe tomba. .

After threatening the ambassador tbe
erowd followed him almost into tbe

embassy. Fortunately nothing result-

ed; yet throughout tbe night a special
OSTEOPATHY IN

LA GRIPPE force of polioe was compelled to guard
the Russian embassy.

Dayton Wash Oct. 25 Four freight
cars, beavily loaded with barley, git
louse from tbe switch engine in the
Dayton yards of tbe Northern Paoiflc
and started down the track, between
Dayton and Waotsburg there is a con

WHITE ROSE:
: FLOUR

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all whom

it may cuuueru, t.iul thu Uoauty Court
ol Union Couutr, Uroguu, nab

tbe uudufalgued utliniuiatrt,.
01 01 lliu uatuiu uC ULtmiiO ituuudy,deoouso.l. All pursoui having a oiuuu
or claluia aguii.di tliu buld eotaie 111

The Osteopath in treating la grippe
may also treat tbe aymptoms as they
arise for the sake of giving1 oomfort,

siderable grade, and by tbe time the
oars reached tbe depot they had at
tained high speed. A team and car-

riage belonging to Gas Volmer barely
escaped being ran over at the Preston

bat at tbe same time he applies nis
work straight to the primary oause, so

tht he not only has the pa lent out of

Benokeodorff has always been re-

garded as tbe friend of pease and is as
much opposed as Count Lnmsdorff t
tbe war. Indeed ho is
almost Anglophile in sentiment. Aftor

escaping from the hostile crowd that
met him at the station he drove at a

gallop to the embassy. Halt a dozen
rowdies followed, b t the ambassador
arrived unharmed. Ills pursuers en-

countered a cordon of police that had
been (.hurriedly despatched to guard
the embassy. Alter singing "Rule

Lereuy roquueu to prusuut tne auu.e
to the undolaiguod admiuiatrutor at
isibloy, Union t.'ou ity, Oregon, withavenue orossiog, and considerable

waa caused.
bed and at bla work in a muon sooner
nana at time bat he has no s proper vouchors within six inoutha

.unj lth. while liability to a from this date.The Dayton agent bad telegraphed to
recarenoe of the disease is greatly mintbe operator here tbe news of tbe run-

away and several persons witnessed imized. Not alone in the treatment 01

Is milled wtkV the idea of pleasing every dealer's high:

olass trade-custor- who appreciate quality. The'

K name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re- - S
D liability and highest grade in every sack of flour B
mm : Whito Rasa brand.

tha Hinaaan in its aoate form does Os- -

UJNoilson,
Administrator of the estute ol Lor-

enzo Uouudy, deueaaod.
Dated utMoli-y-, Union oounty, Ore-

gon, tnia 'itith day of October, iilO-t- .

Oct S8 November 2S '

teoratby shine preeminently, bat s
well in the treatment of all after effects

Britannia" the disturbers dispersed.
Prince Hvlatopalk Mlraky, a coubln of
the new Russian mluiBter-o- f the in
terlor, and second secretary of the em.
basay, said:

tbe dizzy passage of the can. Owing
to a brake being partly set and to the

Dp grade south of town the oars soon
came to a standstill after passing the

depot, and were later palled back by
tnn engine, whiob arrived in the oonrse
of an hoar .

a
NOTICE

"Tbe attack on the trawlers was ob-

viously an aot of war or a great mis

Even alter a lapse ol years it has left
the patient a cbronlo sufferer from

someorganlo or functional derange-

ment of tbe system.

MOB RUSSIAN CONSUL

London, Oct. 15 There was a hos

tile demonstration at Victoria station

tonight on tbe arrlyal of Count Benok- -

take. Mo sensible man can tbink it
Do you want to change your locution f

tiuve jou abuuiueasyuu wuut to sell?
Do you want to buy a business or realPioneer Flouring Mill Co.

an act of war and therefore a mistake;Cheats Executioner
Kw York. Ort. 25 Fraud GuBtal- -

and when you make a mistnko, all you estate In any part of the United States
oaa do is to apologize and pay for it. lor cuaU or credit. Write us toduy

son, the oonvioted wife murderer, who Neither the trawler nor tonight's affair
is likely to produce a clash betwoen

dotioribiuK your wants, we can supply
thorn, we know how from 20 youra

the two powers "
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878

.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

J. R. Kellogg, deceased, Estate
Notioe is hereby given that the under
sinned, i M Church, Is by order of tbe
County Court of Union County, Ore--

lieru is a bargain that will be tokouCURES OLD 80HK3
. nirjltul. KiH4. tf if 5 10)1.STEWARD'S ut oiiuu by aome lucky person, Four

acra of line black laud on two curBaard 8n-)- Liniment Oo ' o ir Snow
Liniment eu,ed an old Bore on thu aide

D. 8. Land office, La Grande, Oregon
Hept. ij. iwt.

Notice l hereby given that In compliance
Willi the provlnlonii of the act ol Congrwn or
June a, 18f, entitled "ad act for the mlf of
tlmbeV landfill the Ht.te of Calltirnla,
ion, Nevada, and Walilneton Jerrttnry, m

'lues aud luke Iroui, 'JO minute' streetwith will annexed, of the estate ol J K
of my chin that waa supposed to be a
cancer. The bomi was stubborn andOPERA HOUSEextended to an toe ruunc ,'"uu.i""r7nl tiiiuil i. MB, Charleil M Wright of

i'ilol ItiKjk.Counly of UmatlWajMlateolorcKon

iur rido from tho vouior of the city of
tiouttle, a small bouae uud barn, a live
foot side walk Iu front of this land,
and ;jO tt'or tli of berries cau be raised
ou uui-- aero Of it every year, pike

W0. eOO down and 10 each mouth.

would not yield to treatment, until
1 tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work in abort order My slater, Mrs

Sophia J Carson, Allensville, MHHn

Co, Pa, haa a sore anil mistrusts that
it la a oancer. I'lease send her a
60c bottle. Hold by Newlln Drug Co.

I BKK Kc Zt and N K N Ek .Sec. 3S Tp. 4
Etlifc and LoH 8k. IVtnd ec l In One Solid Week and Saturday Matinee, Starting
Townhl. Ho. 1 n iianse J", " .

oner pnwiiH, mow
ao5,ht I. more valnabl. or .

Kellogg, aeoeawia. .,
" AU persons having claims against

aid estate, are hereby requ red to

present the tame, properly verifled, to
the undersigned, at the office of O. H.

Finn, Sommer fluildsng, La Grande,

Oregon, within six months from the

date of the first publication of tbla

notice.
Dated and first publUhed October

,1904. J M Church,
f' Exeoator of the estate of J RKellog,
deceased.

C H Finn, Attorney for Executor.

eStaHhVh hu" cZm li Vanl beor. tl.e
FOR BALE One Urst class milch cow.and Keceiver 01 iui VH;iSninde.Oiwon, 00 Tneaday, tbe

For particulars telephone U70

f yuu have a bualuess or real estate
in any otato In the Udlted States yon
want to sell at a bargain, aud it will
stand the investigation we give it,
will soli it for you at onoe. Do not
put it ott but write today. We made
1X15 business and real estate transfers

He nameii wlln"j:mn.R t.
McKay, Oregon, A bcrt winiem 01

.M.M.oraurtei. Aiilitv Sullhan of
New Featuresoiarae;, . i.imm advprmelr the

above deecnoea lanan are iwiuw
their clalnw In thin office 00 or before said I am now prepared to do all kinds last month .
20th day 01 liocem u.M. of repairing and cleaning. Fhone 231

MONDAY OCT 24

Wiedeman's Big Show
Presenting Dion Boucicoulps 6 act Pastoral Drama

The Octoroon
A Beautiful Romance of Louisiana

5 Big Vaudeville Features 5
PRICES, 10, 29 AND 80 CENTS

II 111 man Really Trust.
Drawer 1230 Seattle Wuali.and work will be called for on Monday

of each week Work done prompllyCollesiats.

BEST COUGH .MEDICIKEJ JR

CHILDREN,

hen you buy a cough medicine for

mall children you want one in which

yon can place implicit conBdence. Von

want one that not only relieves but
o .w.tiat lit nnnnes- -

Columbia Dress HatsPreparatory
I 'nm ma ia I

Al. Andrew,
Tailor and Furnisher

University si &
ufLY rot CATJiLOffui Coaroet

iiUn Bknnl tnr vonDC men & bors.
bmT nl on. that

The iireuteat line of Tailored Dr J
Hat's just rerelve lot The Fair. They
are Uau'.lua to beholJ. Our inlllln. r
will be pleaajd to show them to you
also a line of ornviuette coats.

FOUND: set eyeglasses with steel
rims. Owner may have same by nul-

ling at this office and paying for this
notice.

- - -iwuuiya
Box 348 University Park Station,

--

dWoV Xber. 1. nothins .? good tar

Potthnd JSnbe coughs ana ooiu
od Fortala byAll DrugglaU.

L Grande, Oregon'
piau snouia oe earrieaout iuceMful!y I fjBi It la hallnvad. ananlcion would fall 0D


